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Lynch Law.
"We cau hardly open a newspaper now-a-da- ys

without finding in it an account
of a fresh case of lynching. No particu-
lar section of the country seems pecu-
liarly subject to this lawlessness, which
pervades everywhere ; even here in Penn.
sylvania in a neighboring county a short
while since we had an aggravated in-

stance of it. A day or two ago, a man con-
victed of manslaughter, upon whose tes.
timony two or three others had been con-
victed of murder, was taken from prison
and hung. This was on the Kentucky
bank of the Ohio river. The same mob
had been foiled in an attempt to lynch
the whole of this gang, some time
last year, at the time that the crime
was committed. The ollicers of the
law, knowing of their intention,
secretly put their prisoners on a
boat and started down the river with
them. The- mob took another vessel and
followed in hot pursuit for over a hun-
dred miles. In this case Uie law tri-
umphed so far us to lioln ::ie prisoners
until their legal convl-- ' . ; then the
mob, not satisfied . ".ho informer
should get oil with . . ounishment
than death, slew hi!... To-'.a- we hear
that a boy murder- - ; : . i en lynched in
Minnesota.. The :;,ui. has become so
common as hardlj o excite remark or
attention. And yei, it is one which tends
to the subversion of our whole system of
government.

Our laws must be vindicated in the
manner which they prescribe, if our gov-

ernment is to - maintained. It will
never do to pel 'tto.the people's sponta-
neous action tli. decision of questions of
guilt or innocence and the execution of
their fiat. These are the methods of
anarchy, not of government ; wc do not
need to prove this position. No one will
deny that society generally must be pre-serve- d

by the execution of its laws in
the manner they prescribe. Yet many
of those who admit this general proposi-
tion permit their feeling of abhorrence of
particular crimes to cause them to look
leniently upon the lawless punishment
of the criminals ; and even to aid and
abet it.

We know of no crime that demands
from the officers of the law more de-

termined action thau lynching. And
yet lynchers are seldom, if ever, punished,
and not often are they even arrested.
Pennsylvania to-da- y suffers under the
stain et the hanging by a mob of a crimi-
nal in one of her most populous and en-

lightened counties; the violators of the
law being well known and easily reached,
one of them having even been a near re-

lative of the prosecuting attorney of the
state.

In Missouri the willingness of the au-

thorities to relieve themselves of crimi-
nals iu unlawful ways has gone so far as
to induce the governor of the state to
hire assassins to slay a murderer.

What is to be the end of this ? Do we
not sorely need to have a deeper rever-
ence for the law amongst us ? Is it be
cause of the failure of the methods of
the law to vindicate them that the peo-
ple are inspired to reject tlicm ? Cer-
tainly something is very wrong in a
community which contemplates with
calmness and even satisfaction the
almost daily Iynchings which now take
place.

Produce the Proof.
In undertaking to corrwnt. l.ho ?? I l- -

iters rooruacu from Washington, that
there was a "secret set-up- " to m.-tf- e

Randall the Democratic candidate for
governor of Pennsylvania, the JVc-i- Era
likely falls into quite as much of an
error when it says :

Don Cameron is to-da- y paying much
more attention to setting up Ifoplcins for
the Democratic nomination . for governor
than ho is to the endeavor to heal the un-
fortunate divisious in the Republican
party. It has always been the Cameron
policy to look to both ends of the proces-
sion when it is forming, so that no matter
which way it moves ho will have his man
at the head. It is well known that ho is
exceedingly anxious to have Hopkins nom-
inated, and is working quietly to tbatond,
and for a two-fol- d reason. He is well
aware that if theDemocrats nominate such
an old chronic office hunter, ah his well-kno-

Cameron sympathies, thousands of
Independent Republican ". ! are opposed
to the Cameron Repubi e i ticked would
vote for Beaver rather i ... ,iko any risks
of Hopkins' election. Tb-.- , in case of
Democratic success, t! jiu .It his obstancy
iu refusing to withujaw his llarrisburg
ticket, "with the tail chopped off," iu
favor of the full Republican ticket nomi-
nated at Philadelphia, Don knows that
Hopkins as governor would suit him
almost as well as Boavcr.

The JVcto Era needs to learn very
little about state politics in order to
know that Mr. Hopkins has never been
associated with and has never had any
sympathy from that part of the Democ
racy which is known as the ' Cameron
contingent." He has invariably had
their opposition; and there is noth-
ing whatever in his political re-

cord which makes it at all likely
that Don Cameron is setting him
up for the Democratic nomination, or
that Cameron would have any less to
fear from his election than from that of
the other excellent gentlemen who are
named in connection with this nomina-
tion, and chief among whom seem to be
Jud-- o Trunkey, of Venango ; Charles
R. Ruckalew, of Columbia ; State Sena-
tor W. M. Xelsou,of Wayne; Senator J.
G. Hall, of Elk; Senator S. P. Wolver-to- n,

of Northumberland ; Robert E.
Pattisou, of Philadelphia ; Eckley B.
Coxe,of Luzarne, and Robert E. Mon-agha- n,

of Chester.
The Neva Era may be assured that the

Democracy are bent upon avoiding any
man set up by Cameron or preferred by
him, and if it can show that Mx. Hop
kins or any other of these candidates is
such a man it will render effective ser-
vice in disposing of him ; but when it
speaks of the " well-know- n Cameron
sympathies" of Mr. Hopkins, it refers
to something never before, to our knowl-
edge, broached in state politics, and un
less it can produce some proofs for such
a charge, it must rest under the suspi-
cion of ignorance or misrepresentation.

m

While there are indications of a con-
spiracy to get up a temporary corner in
wheat, the general reports of the new

crop are favorable. In this section
there bids fair to be a fine yield, and in
in the great grain growing regions of
the Northwest, on a slightly reduced
acreage, the crop is in finer condition
and freer from the danger of insects
than it has been for some years at this
time. The whole country can afford to
rejoice at the prospect of a good wheat
crop.

-

The country will not hear with pro-

found regret the intelligence that ex-Vi- ce

President Wheeler will decline to
serve on the tariff commission, to the
head of which he has been appointed by
Mr. Arthur. His reasons, which have
been sent by mail, are reported to be
poor health and that the labors marked
out for performance are of the most try
ingand wearisome character, and require
the incessant attention of commissioners
up to the time of their reports, a period
which he thought was too short for the
amount of labor. There is a general
public conviction that Mr. Wheeler is
not a very strong man and has no special
knowledge of the tariff question. His
withdrawal will give the president an
opportunity to strengthen the

D. Li. Eshlemax, esq., whom the
Democracy of this county have more
than once been delighted to honor, de-

servedly, finds that circumstances will
prevent him from being a candidate for
county solicitor, and accordingly he
creates a vacancy on the county ticket.
Mr. Eshleman does not over-estima- te

the increasing importance of this office,
and the Democracy can hardly fail to
name a candidate for the place who will
not be worthier of the suffrages of the
people than those whom the Republicans
have from time to time put up for it.

Tun soil of Minnesota was stained
yesterday with the execution of a brutal
murderer by a lawless mob. Everything
that is revolting in lynch law characteri-
zed this proceeding, but at least it cau
be said that the frenzied crowd made no
mistake iu the identity or deserts of
their victim. Though a boy in years h
was a fiend in conceiving and carrying
out murder, from motives of bravado and
plunder ; but it is hard to see how the
lawlessness of his taking oil can advance
the cause of law and order in the com
munity which has got rid of him.

The Baptists of Now England arc gain-
ing more rapidly than auy other denomi-
nation in that section.

As a lit subject for popular attention at
this time, the Philadelphia Times repub-
lishes Dan Dougherty's scathing arraign-
ment of Camerouism in Lancaster four
years ago.

Camkieox is said to have decided upon
a very aggressive policy in this state and
ho will forthwith proceed to take the
scalp of every federal office holder who
does not answer to the Stalwart roll call.

T uc superintendent of the New York
assay offlco will scnt$G,000,000 iu gold bars
to the Philadelphia mint for coinage early
next week. The value of the cold bars
loft iu the vaults at Now York will be
$no,ooo,ooo.

It would be interesting to Luew by
what process Capt. E. McMellcn was an.
pointed to the Republican state committee
for this, Thirteenth, senatorial district
vice Wm. Lcamau esq., declined. When
the state convention mot McMellcn was
an 'mportnnate candidate for the place,
but it was not possible to obtain the as
sent of the New Era half of the delegation
to his election. Has it since been scented
or did Chairman Cooper name McMellen
without consulting his constituents in
general .'

Tut: Philadelphia Bulletin tired a heavy
charge at Independent Candidate John
Stewart a week ago, but the effect seems
to have been chielly of a recoil character.
So it has loaded up again aud now blazes
away at Independent Chairman McICcc,
whom it indicts for having written a letter
to the Fairmount park guard, requesting
permission for his daughter aud friends to
pick llowers in the park, contrary to the
act of Assembly and the regulations of
the park. This sort of campaigning is
calculated to keep the Stalwarts in a cheer-
ful frame of mind.

Rev. Pliny Steele Boyd is not dispos-
ed to regard it as a "slur" upon tlie Con.
gregationalists to say that as a body they
are not " soundly Calviuist." On the con
trary ho deems it unfortunate only for
Calvinism that it is left behind by thought
ful devoted Christians. " Calvinism is by
no means so essential to the spiritual wel-
fare of the churches as many have accus-
tomed themselves to think. Tho Consirc-gationalis- ts

have not watted until the last
quarter of the 19th century to learn that
Jesus Christ, and uot John Calvin, is the
true cornerstone of the Christian church.
All that is of value, of permanent value to
Calvinism, was taught by Jesus, the real
Head of the Church ; hut he never taught
Calvinism. He taught a larger Gospel and
broader theology than Calvinism contains.
Tho religion of Jesus Christ is all the bet-
ter adapted to the various conditions aud
classes of the human race by reason of its
fulness. Tho Congregationalists Lave
dropped that system of theology, as inade-
quate to the present wants of the race It
is too small a cup in which to carry to the
millions athirst the water of life. It is not
only too small, but it is too much a woik
of art to render the best service. The
various devices of the exterior attract
more attention than the wafer within. To
change the figure and recur to the church
as the Army of the Lord, doiug battle for
truth, aud righteousness Calvinism is the
heavy armor of the Middle Ages. The
19th century go3 to battle in iron-cla- d

saips, rather thau iron-cla- d men. Tho
true soldiers of Jesus Christ mast be free ;
not weighted with an armor heavy enough
to sink them. Congregationalists prefer
not to use up their metal for armor, that
they may have all the raoro for amunition."
In concluding his Independent article ou
this subject, Rev. Boyd sums up thus :

"The tree of life bears at least twelve
manner of fruits. The trees of our garden
are propagated from the Tree of Life.
We do not propose to have them all grafted
with the Calvinistic pippin.
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PERSONAL.
W. P. Casadt has been nominated for

Congress by the Republicans of the Third
North Carolina district.

Rev. PnrLLirs Brooks, is said to be
the hero of the new novel " A Reverend
Idol.'- -

Dexnison, of Ohio, was
reported in a dyiug condition in Columbus
last night.

G. A. "Wilson, formerly of the Stevens
house, this city, 13 managing the Mott
house, a summer hotel at Tarrytown,
N. Y.

Elaine will not go abroad : .Mrs. Don
Cameron goes toNarragansett Pier for the
summer ; the Italian and Russian minis-
ters will go home during the season.

John Bkgwn the late Prince Consort's
"gillie" aud the subsequent "body
esquire ;' of the empress of India, is to be
knighted at the hands of a grateful ma
jesty.

Mns. Ckaio Wadswoktii, who has been
assigned by the press as the future bride
oftho president, contempuies au early
return to Europe, where she lias already
resided uino years,

Ch.vki.es E. TJovi.k has ear-'- - 1 West-
moreland over Frank Cowan f : Uc Dem-
ocratic nomination for coi .iv-niai- i, and
now is certain to be the nominee of his
district.

Ri:v.Josr.rii Cook has bscu lecturing
to the Japanese at Yokohama. Some of
his lectures were addressed to .Japanese
students, who listened courteously, not-
withstanding the attacks upon their reli-
gious belief.

Lewis Nixon, Virginia ; Spencer S.
Wood, New York ; John T. Arnold, Wy-
oming ; William 1J. Fletcher, Vermont ;
E. W..'Sutpcu, Nebraska, head the list of
graduates at the naval academy, the com-
mencement exercises of which took place
on Friday.

Skxatoks Cockkei.i., of Missouri ;

Gorman, of Maryland ; llawley, of Con-
necticut, and Ingalls, of Kansas, are mem-
bers of a party, chaperoned by Prof. Baird.
who are to-da- y visiting Havre do Grace
ou the steamer Fish Hawk, to inspect the
operations of the national fish commission
at that point.

Skx.vtok Him. arrived at home from
Eureka Springs yesterday. Ho was met
at the dopet by au immense throng of peo-
ple. Thcro was no demonstration, owing
t the senator's critical condition. Ho
was placed in a carriage aud conveyed to
his home. As the earring,.-- passed through
the crowd heads were uncovered as a mark
of respect.

II. C. Bnrx.NER, esq., of thcNorristown
bar, was giveu a farewell supper by his
felljw-lawyc- rs on the eve of his departure
on the steamer Anchoria, for Ii eland. Mr.
Bruncr is the attorney for the children of
the late Judge Burnside and Francis C.
Buruside, claimants as heirsat-la- w oftho
large estate lea by the late John Burnside
of Now Orleans, and the object of his
trans-Atlanti- c voyage is to take deposi-
tions to prove his clients' claims.

Skckktaky Fkemnghi'ysex's daughter
recently gave a canal-bo- at picnic. The
boat was chartered aud Gicat Falls, ou
the upper Potomac, about sixteen miles
above Georgetown, was visited. Several
of the gentlemen of the foreign legations,
Mrs. Craig Wadswoitu, Colonel Bliss,
Mrs. Bancroft's son aud Representative
Robeson's wife were of the party. Great
Falls is a most romantic spot, aud its
scenery is by many who have traveled
much considered unsurpassed. Tho party
were absent all day, though they made an
early start m the morning.

Hox. Aleck Stephens has not been
able to leave the rooms since his accident
in spraining his ankle at the Capital four
weeks ano. lie is doing well, however,
except when the cool weather gives him
rheumatism in the sprain, and he has his
daily games of whist as usui.!. ifc seems
quite unconcerned about thu prospect of
being uoninated for governor of Georgia
and he would really prefer not to be forced
into the contest, as he feels that ho ought
to have some rest. But he does not speak
as if he felt at all secure of being nominat-
ed.

COUNTY SOLICITOIS.

Circumstance Bonder It ImposslDle Tor Mr.
Jdshleuian to be a'Cumiulato.

Uee. Jiarmstetter. esq., Presuli'nt of the l),:mo-cruti- c

County Convention.
My Deai: Sin : I learn from the pub-

lished proceedings of the Democratic
county convention that I was nominated
for the office of county solicitor.

I fully appreciate the compliment which
the convention paid me by nominating mo
for an office which has always been im-

portant, and which bids fair to increase in
importance during the coming years.

I acknowledge the duty whk'. jests upon
every citix.cn to servo tin- - public
called upon to do so.

There arc circuiustauccs.how.-- . :, which
render it impossible for 1110 to be a
date for that office, and I ".u-t h
decline the nomination.

Years very truly,
D. G. EsiIIiEMAX.

.SHOUTING AT SATAJN

Corpus chrlsi! at n Catholic Church 111

IsrooKlyn.
N. V. Time:;.

Hundreds of waxen tapers binned bc- -
fore sacred shrines in the Church of t':o
Most Holy 1 runty, Montrose avenue, E.
D., Brooklyn, ou Thursdoy, celebrating
the feast of Corpus Christi. Young sap-
lings, bushy, tall and green, stauding
upright, lined the walls and hid the pil-
lars, giving the interior of the church the
appcaranco or a dense growth of under-
brush, with a gicat central glade. In
this central glade were '5,000 people,
choking the building to the doors. In
the cast and west aisles wore 400 children
of the Sunday school.arraycd in white and
bearing small baskets of. flower-leave- s.

In the central aisle were forty five men
of the Union Guard ( a military organiza-
tion attached to the Most Holy Trinity
church), under command of Capt. Shcm-m- er

all in full-dre- ss uniform similar
somewhat to the Eastern District schuet-ze- n

corps. A Inch mass, enmnoseri ami
directed by Leindecker, was sung by the
cuoir, r artier jjiay, celebrant, assisted by
Fathers Facsscr aud Kcbeler. Tho Colum-
bia band of fourteen pieces, under the
direction of Professor Arnold, furnished
the music. At regular .intervals the
beautiful soivico was punctuated by mus-
ket reports that echoed through the vautl-c- d

dome like the noise of camions. It
was the soldiers firing blank caitridges at
the shriuo of our Saviour to chase the
devil away, iu accordance with German
Roman Catholic custom and the old
Roman legend. At every shot the chil
dren threw haudluls of ilowcr leaves on
high.

Three or a Kind.
Among the immigrant.--- at Castle Garden

a young married Irish girl, aged 17, named
Anuie Murray, en-rou- to join her hus-
band in Scmuton, Pa., where he has been
working for the past seven months, Fri-
day, afternoon became the mother of three
children, all girls. The children are strong
and healthy, and the mother is doing as
well as could ho expected under the

Election Trial in .Worth Carolina.
Tho jury yesterday at Raleigh, N. C,

rendered a verdict in the Halifax precinct
election cases of guilty as to the defend-
ants L. H. Bell and D. Bryant, ir.. and of
not guilty as to the other defendants. Sen-
tence has not yet been passed.

BUDGET OF FATALITIES.
TIIK KECOKD OF CRIME AND CASUALTY

The Latest Notts Gleaned Fronitho Morning
--Hallt Items or Interest in Condensed

Form.
Willie Rhulman, 3 years of age, was

trampled to death by a horse in a stable at
Warren, Penna., yesterday afternoon.

The California silk factory and four
dwellings, at South San Francisco, were
burned yesterday. Loss, $75,000.

At a dauco iu Camden county, N. C.
William Hudgins, who was playing the
fiddle, jumped up while the fun was at
its height and fell forward a corpse.

By the falling of movable partition in
a brewery at Titusville yesterday, a little
girl named Sontag was killed, aud her six-year--

brother fatally injured.
Samuel Maxwell, aged 70 years com-

mitted suicide at "Warren, R. I., on
Thursday, because of financial embarrass-
ments.

Quirno Gaitau. a Mexican, was hanged
yesterday at Brownsville, Texas, for
the murder of Luz Contreras, iu August,
1881.

A number of American railroad hands
attacked a party of Mexicans in camp at
Iagorauch yesterday, near El Paso, Texas.
A desperate fight followed, during which
three of the Americans aud several Mexi-
cans were killed.

A man who gave the name of Charles
Fischer, but was unable to give his resi
dence, was yesterday found lying in Front
street, Now York, dying, apparently from
poison. Ho expired a few minutes after
being removed to Chambers street hos-
pital

Two sons of Eli Charlcbois, aged '1 and
14 years, were drowned in the river at
Clayton, N. Y., on Thursday while after a
pail of water. It is supposed that the
yonuffcr brother fell into the water and
the elder endeavored to save him, as his
coat aud vest were found on the river bank.
Both bodies have been recovered.

An Ltig!la!iiuan Drowned.
Abraia Graham, an Englishman visiting

Hamilton, Monmouth county, N. J., ac-
companied by his wife, wcut out eu Par-
kers lake iu a row boat. Suddouly the
lady was heard to utter a scream and the
boat was scon tocapsizo. Mrs. Graham
was saved by a young man named Reilly,
who rowed hastily from shore to the rescue,
hut Graham was drowned. A broken oar-
lock was the cause of the accident. Gra-
ham was a native of Bristol, Eng., and
was 9 years of age.

International Typographical Union.
The International typographical union,

at St. Louis, elected the following officers
for the ensuing year : President, George
C. Clark ; First Vice President, J. J.
Clarksou; Second Vico President, S. A.
Fowler ; Sccictary-Trcasur- y, Mark L.
Crawford ; Corresponding Secretary, John
R. Ualderman ; Dclcgato to the Labor-Congres- s,

V. B. Foster. Cincinnati was
designated as the place to hold the next
meeting of the union.

A Dr nn ken Unite's Career.
Two weeks ago a drunken man, named

Gallaghcr.ereated a general disturbance in
Hawley by assaulting every person he met.
Ho beat and choked an aged shoemaker,
named Henry Carrol, inflicting injuries of
such a character as to cause Carrol's
death. Gallagher will be arrested for mur-
der. He assaulted several poeple, injur-
ing one or two others severely. Ho will
be punished as ho deserves.

Sequence of a Florida Prize light.
J. Swarrce and W. Connor fought a

prize light at Holmes mill, Fla.,with Joel
Wiugate and George Penco as their
seconds. A dispute arose and the seconds
fought Ponce with an ox yoke and Win-gat- e

with a pistol. Tho principals tool: to
their heels. Penco was shot, but not
fatally. Tho hitter's brother snatched a
pistol aud chased Wingatc from the
field.

WitnesMng a father'. Suicide.
Charles Beck, a well-to-d- o baker, at

Norfolk asked his little daughter to fetch
his razor, which she did, and was told to
leave the room. Peeping through the
crack af the door, she saw him draw it
across his throat. She ran screaming to
her mother, who found her husband dying
from the wound. Ill health is assigned as
the cause of the suicide.

Sr.,000 ror the Loss or au Kyo.
Dennis Sullivan, at Brooklyn, N. Y..

recovered a verdict; of $G,000 against
Win. Tracy, of Now York city, for the
loss of an eye from a slung-sho- t wound,
inflicted by the defendant at Coney Island.
Tracy not long since was tried for shooting
Charles P. Miller, a well-know- n gambler,
and was acquitted.

Another Pension Fraud.
William S- - Johnson was arraigned be-

fore United States Commissioner Ilal-le- t
yesterday at Boston on the charge of

fraudulently obtaining a pension. Ifowa
hold in $3,000 bail for trial in the district
court.

A3Ili:iCAJ( MKMICAL ASSOCIATION.

Or Ailoe, of Lancaster, Llected President.
Tho Amoriciu medical association ad-

journed on Fiiday. Tho closing session was
largely devoted to routine business. The
following ollicers were elected :

President, Dr. John L. Atlce, Pennsyl-
vania ; Dr. Eugene Gris-so- n,

North Carolina ; Dr. A. J. Stone,
Minnesota ; Dr. J. A. Otcrlouy, Kentucky;
Dr. II. S. Orme, California ; Treasurer.
Dr. R. J. Duuganson, Pennsylvania ; Li-

brarian, Dr. William Lee, Washington,
1). C.

The treasurer,, librarian aud committee
on publication made satisfactory reports.
A lesolutionbyDr. Dennison.of Colorado,
against the use of the term " Allopaths,"
or any other "pathist,"was adopted. Com-
mittees were chosen and the association
adjourned to meet at Cleveland next year.

1'olitlrs In New Holland.
Clarion.

The Democracy of Lancaster county ou
Wednesday in convention assembled, paid
a high compliment to our townsman ox-Ju- dge

Wm. Eihuaker, by nominating him
for jury commissioner on first ballot. The
party did themselves great honor in select-
ing a gcutleman to fill the position, like
Mr. LUmakcr, as he is a gentleman of
sterling integrity, intelligent and upright.
Therefore, possessing these qualifications,
the people of this county can rest assured
that he will houorably fill that important
office. We congratulate Mr. Ellmaker
upon his success. Tho convention nomin-
ated-our popular townsman, Mr. E. C.
Diller, for assembly in the northern dis-
trict. With two candidates for assembly
and one for jury commissioner in this
town, it looks as if the fur would have to
fly between this and election clay. Who
will capture the Greenback vote, which at
this poll amounts to 1 vote '!

St. Anthony's Kntertalnineiits.
On Monday evening next the pupils of

the Sacred Heart academy will give au
entertainment in the school room in the
basement of St. Anthony's church.

On Tuesday, the festival of St. Anthony.
patron saint of the church, and also oftho
pastor, there will be solemn high mass at
9 o'clock a, ni. ; and in the evening the
pupils of the parochial scbool will give an
entertainment.

The grand excursion and picnic to
Reading, under the auspices of St. Au-thon- y's

church, will take place on Monday,
Juno 20. The picnic will be held in Fair-vie- w

park, a very delightful spot. The
fare for the round trip will be only $1.30.

Examination of Pupils.
Today Superintendent Buchrlo is ex-

amining the pupils of the first class of the
secondary schools, in history and music
with a view to their transfer to the high
school. I

DEAD INFANT FOUND.

InvestlsaUon by the Coroner The Matter
Left In Mystery.

Last evening between C and 7 o'clock as
a party of boys were engaged in playing
baseball ou the grounds in rear of the high
school building, one of them batted the
ball over the fence and into Shreincr's
cemetery, on the opposite side of West
Marion street. Tho ball struck the re-
ceiving vault, located in the southeast cor-
ner of the cemetery, and rebounding,
struck against the fence and fell into a nar-
row space not more than a foot in width,
between the vault aud the fence. Wendell
Hull, one of the boys, clambered over the
fence in search of the ball, which he
found lying beside a bundle of bloody
linen. Picking up the huudlo to see
what it was the dead body of a male
infant of premature birth fell from it. An
alarm was at once Riven and the boys ran
oft' to spread the news. The police
ollicers and Coroner Shiffer were soon on
hand. The latter empanelled the follow-
ing named gentlemen as a jury of inquest:
Jacob Halbach, Jero Voudersmith, Robert
Albright, John II. Sniffer, P. II. Summy,
Samuel A. GrolV. The body appeared to
be that of a child of five or six months
time, and to have been thrown into the
place when it was found only a short
time before. No information could be
discovered as to the maternity of the
cniiii, nor as to whether or not it
was still born. Tho jury rendered a ver-
dict "that the said infant came to its
death from causes unknown to the jury."
Tho place of coucealmout of the body was
well chosen by the person who committed
tha crime, as not one person in a year
would be likely to look into the narrow
recess wherein it was hidden, aud had it
not been for the accidental falling of the
ball therein, the body would never have"
been discovered.

Accidents at the Oxford Fair.
Iii the races at the Oxford fair yesterday,

several serious accidents took place. 1 11

the trotting race John Rickert, of Phila-
delphia, was thrown from his sulky and
had his arm broken. A lad in the running
races, named Willio Maxwell, of Oxford,
was thrown from his horse and badly in-
jured about the hcuh Tho most serious
accident happened to Jackson Acker, of
Christiana, who stepped upon the track
and was knocked down by a horse, and is
thought to be internally injured.

According to the report of the West
Chester HcjmbUean the man who was hurt
was Jack Eckcrt (or Akcr), of the Gap.
lie "stepped out on the track to urge on
a favorite when John Hanuum's Barefoot,
of West Chester, coming up the stretch,
truck him iu the back, throwing him

senseless to the ground. Tho horse was
also thrown ; Hauiium fortunately lit on
his feet and was uot injured. Tho injured
man was put in care of a physician and
was removed to the hotel. Ho was badly
cut about the head aud injured so that his
recovery is doubtful. Ho was the victim
of his own carelessness."

Of the races II. C. ness' " Joe," of
Fair Hill, Mil., won the 3:30 race in 2:40 ;

B. F. Thomas' " Yellow Dog." of North-
east, won the 2:".-- trot in 2:37.V aud "Nel-
lie," of Oxford, won the running race in
the second and third heats, having been
fifth in the first heat. A. G. Powell, of
Germaiitown, won the second and third
heats of the bieyclo race ; time, 1:55.

XI'IC.HIUmtlO'lD XKIVS.

I'ventK Near and Across the County Lluos.
Tho plant oftho Bessemer steel works

at Stceltou, Dauphin county, is estimated
to be worth $5,000,000: There are 2,700
men on the pay roll, which amounts to
$130,000 per mouth.

Work on the buildings for the nut and
bolt works at Lebanon has been com-
menced.

In West Chester as a girl was out walk-
ing a swarm of bees settled upon her
head. Thoy were removed, and only a
few stung her.

Reuben Nagle, a wealthy Berks county
farmer, has mysteriously disappeared.

At Reading the welders, straighteners,
rollers, rod pullers, firemen and crab pull-
ers, numbering over one hundred, employ-
ed at the tubs works of the Reading iron
works, on South street, quit work, leaving
their iron in the furnaces.

William Ml Singerly purchased the old
Masonic temple, 0:1 Chestnut street, Phil-
adelphia, yesterday, from Horace Fritz,
the agent of the Masonic fraternity of
Pennsylvania, for $225,000, and will soon
begin a process et demolition and recon-
struction, with a view of erecting hand-
some buildings to be divided into stores
and office j.

KKO TAl'K.
Demtilh'n Siuill' Factory Temporarily Cloio.l

Yesterday afternoon H. C. Demuth's
snuff manufactory, this city, was closed
by order of the U. S. revenue officers,
pending au examination into sonio alleged
technical irregularities regarding the
stamping of packages of snufT manu-
facture:! and sold by Mr. Demuth.
It is not believed that there has be 11 any
fraud or attempted fraud on the revenue ;

but Mr. Spanieling, the U. S revenue
agent, holds that Mr. Demuth's method
of stamping packages, (Miough it has re-
ceived the sanction of former revenue
agents) is not the correct technical meth-
od. Tho law, it appears, requires the
cancellation of all stamps when a package
is emptied. For the purpose of making" a
better show ou his counter, Mr. Demuth
emptied the package and placed the suulf.
package and all, iu an ornamented vasej
cancelling the stamp when the mhiII' was
sold. Mr. Demuth has gone on to Wash
ington to make explanation of the matter
before the commissioner of revenue.

Bright ami Newsy.
The New Holland Clarion, by enterprise

and merit, has won and fairly keeps a
front rank among our local weekly con-
temporaries. In the variety and extent of
its local reports none of its contempora-
ries excel it, and its readers owe much of
their satisfaction in it to the industry and
skill et jur. Uee. 11. lownslcy, its local
editor. During the past week, in the ab-
sence of its publisher aud editor-in-chie- f

on the state editorial association, Mr.
Townsley gets out a paper that suffers
nothing by comparison with any of them.

memorial Exercises.
A life sized portrait of Rev. W. V. Got-wal-

is to be unveiled afternoon
in the Gotwald mission building, No. 233
West Jamues stie-- t. Au address will be
delivered by Marriott Brrsius, esq., com-
memorative of the life, work and character
of this former pastor of St. John's Luth-
eran church, the thirtecuth anniversary of
whose death occurs today. Tho c-- t ercises
will begin at three o'clock.

A Jtlg Issue.
II. L. Nartmycr this week issued 10.000

copies of his paper, The FootliyJit. They
contain the programme for the horse show-nex- t

week and will be used at each per-
formance. A great number of them will
be distributed through the city. Besides
the programme the paper contains some
intcrcsticg show news and several huge
advertisements of prominent business
houses.

OHITUAKY.

Death of an old Oentleuiau.
John Hildebranr, who was almost 00

years of age and one of the oldest men in
the county died at his residence in Mariet-tt- a

last night. Ho leaves .1 family of five
children, three sons and two daughtcis,
one of the former being Martin J1lIT
brant.of. Mt-- Joy, the Demoerattc county

v"""-oo"Juer-
.

COLUMBIA NEWS.
OUK KEGULAU COKKESrONDKNU

Kvenls Alone the Susquehanna Items et
Interest In aud Around the llorough

Picked Up by the Intelli-
gencer's Keporter.

Mr. Harry neise's residence, 230 Locust
street, is being repainted.

Mr. W. II. Pfahler and family, left for
a short trip to Spring City.

Four men wcro arrested and taken to
the county jail to-da- y by officer Kennedy
of the P. R. R. company.

Four young lads started for York this
morning at six o'clock on bicycles.

Trade has been as heavy at II. F. Bru-
nei's coal yards, that a force of men were
put ou night turn last night.

Mr. Abe Newcomer, au employee of the
Reel works, fell out of a second-stor- y door
of those works this mornimr. Fortunately
he landed on an ash pile and escaped seri
ous injury.

An emplovA of the St. Charles furnace,
above town, had his leg badly burned this
morning while breaking a cinder lump.

A combination rcapor aud mower, from
the Mount Joy agricultural works, was ou
exhibition in front of the opera house this
morning.

Miss Laura Case, of Dauville, Pa., is
visiting the family of Dr. McBride.

Dr. S. G. Gray, late of Ironville, will
hereafter occupy the office iu Washington
borough lately occupied by Dr. Sam'I l'ig-ma- u,

who has removed to the far West.
Mr. Chas. Wahu, who is employed ou

engineer corps, which is running a Iiuo for
a new railroad in Maryland, is visiting his
parents on Frout street.

'bquiro Gncr and family have returned
from from their trip with the editorial ex-

cursion.
Tho employees of the steno quarries

west of the tunnel above Columbia have
not struck for higher wages, but have been
laid off temporarily, on account of their
being no orders ou hand for stone.

Tho tender of engine 102 and two freight
cars ran oil" the track at Bridge street last
evening. Tho accident was caused by a
misplaced switch. The switchman was in
the act of turning the switch, but the
train moving too quickly ho was obliged
to leave it aud jump off the track, to save
his life.

Work has been suspended at the reel
works to allow repairs to be made to the
engine which has broken down.

Whilo some workmen wcro making
repairs at the bridge this morning Win.
Ramsey was struck on the head by a
hatchet which fell from a step-ladd- that
he was moving. Tho wound is a very
painful one, but not dangerous.

The pulpit of the U. II. church will be
filled on Sunday morning aud evening by
Rev. J. C. Smith, of York. On the 18th
of June Bishop Dickson willpicaeh morn-
ing aud evening.

Tho invitations are printed, atal will
soon be distributed, for the annual picnic
oftho Columbia fire company, to be held on
the 4th of July, iu Iloisc's woods.

Lutheran Festival.
The festival of the E. E. Lutheran

church was largely attended fast evening.
The ice cream gave out aud the ladies
wore obliged to send for mote. Tho
grounds connected with the church were
tastefully illuminated with strings of
Chinese lanterns. The trees wcro also
hung with them. The prospects are that
the grounds will be jammed to-nig- with
seekers after pleasure. About $40 was
cleared last evening.

Narrow I'scapo.
Mr. II. F. Ycrgcy, while reaching over

a little lamp used for soldering purpose;;,
set fire to his coat, made of light mate-
rial, and it wa; soon in a blaze. Mr. Yer-go- y

was unconscious of his danger until
warned by 0110 of his workmen. Tho blaz-
ing coat wss quickly taken elf and thrown
into a backyard. A few seconds more in
the burning coat and a terrible burning
accident would have been the result.

Mr. Jacob Sncath, chiefburges.-- , yes-
terday, while in 3It. Joy, was driving
across the railroad track, the horse became
frightened by the carriage sti iking against
his haunches, caused by the backing
straps bcin-- r loose. After trying to run
away, and kicking in the dasher of the
carriage, the animal was quieted by several
men who came to Mr. Sneath's assistance.

The Hchool Hoard.
At the meeting of the school board a

few evenings since the library committee
made the following repoir, for the past
year : $00.50 were realized liy the enter-
tainment given in the opera house, a
couple of months ago ; 250 new volumes
of staudard worke, have been ad-
ded to the SI103I1 library. Three
hundred catalogues with now supple-
ment, have been issued, 141 paying sub-
scribers have been added to the list, ami
a new and very convenient method, of
distributing books to subscribers has
been adopted. The committee have been
assisted in their labors by Mr Samuel
Wright and Prof. S. H. Hoffman. Fol
lowing is a report of receipts and expend-
itures in the interest oftho library :

Total receipts for year, $395.72; tolal
expenditures, $332 27 ; balance in treas-
ury, $03. 15.

Tho library committee deserve great
praise and much credit fcr their exertions
in behalf of the library.

Colleglato JSall To-acr-

The baseball nine of Dickinson college
arrived hero to-da- and as we go to press
a match game is in progress at the college
campus between the vistors and the homo
team.

The Alert baseball club of this eity
went to Columbia yesterday afternoon to
play the Stars of that, place, but the latter
not putting 111 appearance, a game was
made up with a picked nine, which result-
ed iu a victory for the Alerts by a score
of 14 to 5.

The Middlelown and Iionsidcs clubs
arc playing a game on the lattcr's grounds.

Committed.
Win. Dow, whose attempt while drunk

to throw .Superintendent Spurrier over
the balcony of the hospital was only
frustrated by the timely arrival
of hospital attendants, who ran to his
assistance, as stated iu yesterday's
Intf.i.moknckis, had a hearing be-
fore Alderman Spurrier at 2 o'elock
this afternoon, and iu default of
bail was committed to auswer at court for
assault ami battery and surety of the
peace ; and also to answer for assault and
battery on Jehu Drummoud.

Senior Keceptlou.
Last evening the annual iccepticu to

the graduating class of Franklin and Mar-
shall collcfjo was held at the residence of
the president, Kev. Dr. T. G. Apple, in
the college campus. Thcro was a full at-
tendance of the class aud the faculty, and
a number of ladies were present. The
affair was of an informal character, and
the evening was pleasantly spent in .social
intercourse varied by a few college songs
from the students. A handsome collation
was served.

Insurance Adjusted.
Mr. II. V. Atwood, assistant secretary

of the Rochester German tire insurance
company, of which J. II. Ostcrmayer is
the local agent, was in town to day and an
amicable adjustment or the loss on btiii'd-cr'- s

risk at the recent Dosch fire was
reached. The entire amount paid by the
company was $392.23.

Strawberry rerllval.
To-nig- the strawberry festival of the

West Mission, Charlotte street near Lemon
will cJo-sc- . There will be no charge of
admission, as was stated in last evening's
advertisement.
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The Trained Horses.
Bartholomew's Equine Paradox, said to

be one 01 the most marvelous exhibitions
of animal intolligcnco ever witnessed, will
be at Fulton opera house all of next week,
including a performance each night, and
Wednesday and Saturday matinees. The
sixteen trained horses are, according to all
reports, gifted with a sagacity that ena-
bles them to imitate human example in
everything but talking.

Major's Court.
It was a queer collection of people who

answered to their names bofero the mayor
this morning. It consisted of thrco Irish-
men, one colored woman, a white won.,-- i

and one Norwegian. All had been very
drunk yesterday and last night when the
officers captured them. Tho women got
30 days each aud so did the gentleman
from Norway ; the other two got terms of
5 and 7 days.

Gone Botanizing.
Prof. McCaskey and a number of high

school pupils are oft" to Chickies rock to
day, botanizing and enjoying themsolvM
generally.

To-xk-- closes tlie lee Cream and Straw-
berry Festival of the West Mis,on in their
chapel ou Charlotte street. Its object the

their library is a laudable one,
deticrviiig a liberal patronage.

The i.xty-t!r- st anniversary et the Sabbath
schools of tlie Presbyterian church will be
celebrated evening at the church,
with appropriate exercises. Tim public are
invited.

IIIuu School Aluiuril.
C militates of the boys and girls high schools

will meet iu the old hlch school l)iiildin!r.
Prince and Chestnut streets, on Tuesday
eventa!; next, at S o'clock, ter tin; pnrposo et
organizing a High School Alumni association.

Sl'JiVIAT. yoTivics.
Catarrh et the madder.

Stinging irritation, intlaumiatlott.ali Kidiicy
atul Urinary Complaints, cured by "llueliii-paiha.- "

tl. Depot John I'.mck.

A NAii.it. injector iree with each bottlont
Shilot.'s Catarrh Kctncily. PrlcoSw cents. For
sale at Cochran's drttjc stotv, l:7 North (Jut-ci- i

street.
What gives a healthy appetite, an iucrcai-i- l

digest ion. strength to the muscles, ami tniu
to the nerves'.' Hiowti's Iron Hitters.

jur, lwil.Ctv

Physicians' sanction lias been accorded to
tli.it standard disinfectant, lilcnn's Sulphur
Soap. " Hill's Hair Dye," black or brown. Ml

cents. j 112-- 1 wdcodAw
Kou Dysi-ei'si- a ami Liver Complaint, you

have a printed uuarautco on every liottlo et
hhiloh's Vitalizcr. It never Tails to cure. For
tali; at Cochmu's driijj store, 1:17 .North 'ucciistreet.

DvurcvTie, nervous people, "out of sorts,'
Colden's Uobhj's f,iiiiid Keel ami Tonic

will cure. Ail: or Coltlen. OfDru;;

Proer Positive.
Wc have the most positive and coitviucltu;

prool that Thomas' Kclcctrle Oil is a most
specific ter bodily pain. In eases et

rheumatism aud ne.uralKta it kIvcs instant re
lict. For sale at 11. U. Cochran's ilrutj store.
I."7 North Queen street. Lancaster.

When There's a Will There's a Way.
Anyone who has the will to try Thomas Ki

leclrie oil will surely tiud tlie way to rolui-.- t
health, in cases el bronchial ntlcctions. sore,
throat, pains, etc.; and us an internal rented v
it. is invaluable. For sale at II. 15. Cochran's
dritjj f,torc, 137 North Queen street. Laucaster

The unhappy wile who sailers Irein the put
ulcncu and ill htimorof a nervous husband,
should name the real raiiso In her complaint
to the court, or remove that nervousness by
prcscntlnjc the detcnilanl Willi lr. UciLum's
Celery and Chamomile Pills.

Ir is a foolish mistake to confound a remedy
of merit quack medicine. We have ttsod
Parker's (Singer Tonic with the happiest re-

sults ror Dyspepsia, and Debility and know it
to be a sterling health restorative. Times.

i'risht's disease of the kidneys, gravel, dia-
betes, catarrh et the bladder, Iaiuu back,

leucorrlicua, and Ictnalo weakncs-- i arc-cure-

hy Prot. (jSullinctte's Kidney Pad. Trv
It and lie convinced. For sale at Kaulliiiaii'i
drugstmp. North Queen street.

When you have an tii.Iamiucit eye. a swelled
band, or decayed ami iichln-- ; tooth, you .!
not take and till your stomach with drugs to
cure it, but apply a cooling lotion or s"im-soothin- g

narcotic directly to tlie parts. So it
yon have a weak or lame bacic.sore kidnuy,
profusu or scanty urine, or tlie secretory .,- -
tciu is clogged and inuctivc, you should u- -t

Prof. Guilmcttc's French Kidney Pad, which
is a directly local application, which always
give specuy relief and always cures the dis-
ease. Ask your drngglst torit. For sale at
Kaulftuan's drug More, North Queen street.

jul0.2tdWA.S

Itronrim Household Panacea
Jh the most ctlcctivo Pain Destroyer in
the world. Will most surely uickcu the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
external!y,ani! thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute.tlian anyotlier
pain alleviator, and it is warranted double, llm
strength et any similar preparation. It cure-- ,

pain iu the Sido. Hack or Unwcls. Sore Throat.
Illiciimatisiu unit all aciiks, and is Till:
(S'lBAT KKI.IKVEK OF PAIN. ' Crown's
Hocheuolii Panacba" should i),j in every
family. A tcaspoonftil of the Panacea in 11

tumbler et hot water sweetened if preferred ,
taken at bed time will iiiecak up a cold. 2Tets
a bottle.

'YIM not to Misfortune." (Slvis KlyV
Cream Kaltu a thorough trial If you would be
cuied et Catarrh, Hay Fever, Catarrhal Deaf-nes- .,

or miickly relieved of colds In the liead.
Cream Calm circctuully cleanses the nasal

passages of cutarrliul virus, causing heait'iy
secn.'t ions, allays inflammation, protect llm
meinbranalllnlngsor the head iroui additional
colds, completely ucala the sores and restores
the sense el taste and smell. Itcuellcial re-

sults arc realized by a lew applications. A
thorough treatment will cure Catarrh, Hay
Fever. Ac. The IJalm is easy to use and itRree-abh- ;.

Sold by druggists at SO cents. On re-
ceipt et M cents will mail a package.

KLY'S CUEAM CALM CO.. Oswego, .V. V. JL
For Kilo by Lancaster Druggists.

IcbiSdAw N

All Kndorxcnieut.
('omiAM, N. 11., July II, 1S7U.

(Jcxts Whoever yon are, 1 don't know; but
1 thank tlie Lord and feci grateful to you to
know that in this world or adulterated medi-
cines there Is oho compound that proves ami
does alt it advertises to do and more. Four
years ago I had a slight shock et palsy, which
unnerved tin: to such an extent that the least
excitement would make 1110 shako like tin:
ague. Last May I was induced to try Hop Hit-
ters. 1 used one bottle, but did not sec any
change : another did so change my nerves that
they are now as steady as they ever were It
used to take both hands to write, but now my
go.nl right hand writes this. Now, It yon con-
tinue to manufacture as honest aud good au
article us you do, you will accumulate an
honest fortune, and confer the greatest bless-
ing on your fellow men that was ever con-
ferred on mankind. Tim Uracil.

Iiow to Secure- - Health.
It seems strange that any one will suffer

from the many derangement brought on by
an impure condition et the blood, when

orCLOOD ANDLlVKIt SVUUP will restore
perfect health to the physical organization. It
is Indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
take, and has proven itaeir to be the best
IJLOOD PUIHFIKIt ever discovered, effect-uall- v

curing Scrolula, Syphlltic disorders.
Weakness of the Kidneys, Kryslpelas, afala-ri- a;

alt nervous disorders and debility, bll.
lous complaints and all diseases indicating an
impure condition el the I'lood. Liver, Kid-
neys, .Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects bull
gestion. A single bottle will prove to you Its
merits as a health renewer, lor it ACTS LIK K
A CIIAItM, especially when the complaint is .
el :m exhaustive nature, having a tendency to -- w-lessen

the natnral vigor et the brain and ncr-- J
yuiis system.

CAKKIPS PAIN PANACEA cures u pain in
man and beau. For use externally und Inter-
nally.

HKDHOItsE POWDEIW cure all diseases
orhorsc, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CUKE. inay21-- 3
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